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In summary,
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andfrom
movements
bothfrom
outside
within:
thepolitical
andcultural
conditions
itconbyaltering
in theexternal
and
within
the
and bychanging
theindividuals,
norms
environment,
fronts
groups,
movement
itselfMovement-movementinfluenceis not a one-way street;rather,social movementsmay have a mutual and reciprocalimpact,as did the women's and peace movements.
StatePolicy and PolicyProcess

MMainstream
Culture

Social MovementI (Women's)

Social Movement2 (Peace)

Social MovementOrganizations
Social MovementCommunities
Social MovementPersonnel
Figure 1
The women's movementof the 1960s and 1970s produced far-reachingchanges in policy,culture,and participants.It soughtboth concretechanges in governmentand corporate
policy,and changes in popular attitudesand expectationsabout women's roles in politicsand
social life. In policy,the effectsof the movementincluded formalprohibitionson sex discrimination,recognitionof women's rightsas protectedby the government,and the legalization of abortion (Ferree and Hess 1985; Freeman 1975; Gelb and Palley 1987; Mansbridge
1987). Women became more visiblein the policyprocessboth inside and outside of government, winning greateraccess to formalpolitical institutionsand leadership positions in a
broad varietyof public policy advocacy organizations(Boles 1991; Freeman 1987; Klein
1984; Mueller 1987). Well afterthe peak of extra-institutional
activity,women continuedto
enter mainstreampoliticalinstitutions,changed by theirexperience in the women's movement, ultimatelyalteringeven institutionsas apparentlyintractableas the militaryand the
Catholic Church (Katzenstein 1990).
The influence of the feministchallenge on mainstreamculture was profound,as the
movementexpanded the rangeof employmentand familyoptionsopen to women and introduced conceptssuch as "male chauvinism,""sexism,"and "sexual harassment"into popular
parlance. By the late 1980s, polls showed widespreadsupportamong both women and men
forsuch feministtenetsas women's access to the professions,equal pay forequal work,and
opposition to sexual harassment(Boles 1991). It is not surprisingthen, that the women's

SocialMovement
Spillover
movement,based around a fundamentalsocial cleavage, would affectother social
movements.

Data and Methods
we employan
In orderto discovertheeffects
and routesofsocialmovementspillover,
inductivetwo-wayprocess-tracing
approach.By lookingat the peace movementof the
it withearlierpeace movementcampaigns,
we can identify
distinct
1980s and comparing
in suchvariablesas organizational
and values,and tracethe
differences
structure,
leadership,
ofthe 1970s. We askthecounterfacrootsofthesechangesbackto thewomen'smovement
be possiblewithoutthe women'smovetual question:Wouldthesehistorical
departures
withoutreference
ment? We reportonlyelementsthatcannotbe explainedcredibly
to the
women'smovement.We also process-trace
forward,
examiningthe developmentof the
ofkeyleadersand organizations
to new issues
theactivities
women'smovementbytracing
time.We identify
and activities
through
phenomenathatcan be explainedmostparsimonievidenceofhowthistookplacein orderto developa
and providehistorical
ouslybyspillover
model.
robustand credibletheoretical
and on thewomen's
Thisanalysisdrawson researchconductedon thepeacemovement
dataincludeprimary
historimovementduringthe 1970sand 1980s. The peace movement
Lofland
and
Marullo
sources
cal researchand is supplemented
1993;
(Kleidman
bysecondary
1990; McCraeand Markle1989;Meyer1990, 1993a,b,c;Solo 1988;Waller1987). Data on
includeorganizational
documents
and in-depthinterviews
with44
thewomen'smovement
in Columbus,Ohio,a mid-sizedcitycencoreleadersin a clusteroffeminist
organizations
and stategovernment,
thattypifies
thelocalsettings
centralto both
teredarounda university
thewomen'smovementand thefreeze.2Theseare supplemented
bydata on thewomen's
movementat the nationallevel fromotherstudies(Echols 1989; Mansbridge1987; Ryan
1991; Buechler1990;Ferreeand Hess 1985;Taylorand Whittier
1992; Staggenborg
1992).
in itscombination
ofnationalcoordination
The nuclearfreezemovementwas striking
Thepresentstudy'scombination
ofnawithwidespread
and visibility
grassroots
organizing.
tional-leveland local-leveldata makesit possibleto examinethe impactof the women's
bothat thelevelofnationalpolicyand mediavisibility,
movementon thepeace movement
levelthatshapetheparticipation
of
contexts
at thegrassroots
and in themicro-mobilization
and Zald 1988).
mostactivists(McAdam,McCarthy,

The Peace Movement and the Women's Movement
have longand linkedhistories.The
The peace movement
and thewomen'smovement
oftwobroadwingsthathave waxedand wanedin
generally
peace movementis comprised
in pacifist
and religious
concert(Wittner
1984). One,basedprimarily
groupshas espouseda
transformation
of governbroadcritiqueof U.S. foreign
policy,and calledforfar-reaching
Activists
withinthiswingemphasizeexpressiveratherthan
mentaland socialinstitutions.
directactionand civildisobedience
and frequently
activities
instrumental
engagein dramatic
of liberal-internationalist
sites. A secondwing,comprised
primarily
campaignsat military
conflictand nuclearweapons
groups,has advocatedthe managementof international
and liberalfemi2. Respondentsare a non-randomsample ofcore leaders in radicalfeminist,university-affiliated,
nist organizationsbetween 1969 and 1991. Core leaders were definedas those who held a formalleadershipposition,
consistentlyinitiatedorganizationaldecisions,or were mentionedby several other respondentsas leaders. Interviews
were in-depthand open-ended, and focusedon the effectsof respondents'feministparticipationon theirlaterpolitical
participationand on the evolution of women's movementorganizations.
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and armscontrol.Itsactivity
has been largelybased in
throughmultinational
agreements
and
its
have
worked
institutional
D.C.,
Washington,
partisans
primarily
through
politics.Pebothwingshave unitedto stagebroadprotestcampaignsthathave reachedthe
riodically,
politicalmainstream
(Meyer1991, 1993b,c).
in bothwingsofthemovement,
Womenparticipated
butin different
extensively
ways.
Womenhave been extremely
visibleand activein thedirectactionwingofthemovement,
such as the Women'sInternational
foundingseparatewomen'sorganizations
League for
Peace and Freedom(WILPF,1915) and WomenStrikeforPeace (WSP, 1960), and taking
leadershiproles in mixed-sexgroupssuch as the AmericanFriendsServiceCommittee
ofmakingmorality-based
claims
(AFSC). In thisregard,womenhave beenat theforefront
againstwar in general,specificwars,and the nucleararmsrace. Theyhave emphasized
ofprospective
ofthehome,oftensimisoldiersoras protectors
imagesofwomenas mothers
lar to conventional
notionsofwomen'sdifference.
Withintheinstitutionally
orientedwing
ofthemovement,
all leadership
rolesin majororganizations
menfilledvirtually
(e.g.,Committeefora Sane NuclearPolicy[SANE],Federation
ofAmericanScientists,
Councilfora
beforethe 1980s. Womenwerefarlessvisible,
LivableWorld,UnionofConcerned
Scientists)
and workingin therank-and-file
oforganizations.
althoughtheywereactiveas participants
In summary,
in thepeace movement
women'sparticipation
was two-tiered
beforethe
ofthe 1960sand 1970s. Womenled or participated
feminist
resurgence
visiblyin organizafemininerolesto make moralclaimsagainstwar and nuclear
tionsthatused traditional
workedoutsideinstitutional
weapons,and theygenerally
politics.In theinstitutional
wing
ofthepeace movement,
womenwererelegated
to supporting
roles. Claimsofpolicyexperofnegotiations,
tiseand discussion
and partialsolutionsremainedtheprovince
compromises,
ofmen.
rolewomenwereforcedintoin thecampaignagainsttheVietIndeed,thesubordinate
namWarwas one ofthesparksfortheresurgence
ofthefeminist
movement's
secondwave.
in thecivilrights,
reWomenwho participated
and anti-Vietnam
Warmovements
student,
oftheirconcerns.Beginning
belledagainsttheirsecond-class
positionand thetrivialization
in 1967,thesewomenformed
theinitialsocialist
feminist
and radicalfeminist
groups(Echols
suchas
1989;Evans 1979;Freeman1975). Earlyradicaland socialistfeminist
organizations
the ChicagoWomen'sLiberation
Union,Breadand Roses,New YorkRadicalWomen,and
ColumbusOhio Women'sLiberationremainedcloselylinkedto the New Leftand peace
groupsfromwhich they emerged.For example,ColumbusOhio Women'sLiberation
workedin coalitionwithanti-warand civilrights
groupsto organizea studentstrikeat the
in thewake oftheKentStateshootings.Feminist
Ohio StateUniversity
groupsthatmainas partof a broadermovementto
tainedclose tieswiththe New Leftand saw themselves
linesweretermed"politico"
to distinguish
themfromemergtransform
societyalongsocialist
Left(Echols1989).
groupswithfewertiesto themale-dominated
ingfeminist
distanced
themIn theearly1970s,however,radicalfeminist
groupsaroundthecountry
of the women'smovefromthe male Leftand emphasizedthe separateness
selvesfurther
had
ment. By the mid-1970san extensiveand largelyautonomousfeminist
community
1992;Whitemergedin mostmajorcities(Buechler1990;Echols1989;Taylorand Whittier
women's
serviceorganizations
suchas rapecrisiscentersand battered
tier1994a). Feminist
combinedwithfeminist
businesses
suchas bookstores,
musicproduction
shelters
companies,
networkwitha distinct
and women'stheatergroupsto forma denseand wide-reaching
thatinitially
culture.Althoughthe radicalfeminist
grewfromthe New Left
organizations
in theliberalwingofthe
werekeyto thiscommunity,
thatemergedseparately
organizations
on
outlookscooperated
werealso connected,
andfeminists
withvarying
women'smovement
theEqual RightsAmendment
commonissues,suchas ratifying
(ERA).

SocialMovement
Spillover
The women'smovement
ofthelate 1960sand 1970sdevelopedideologicalframes,
tacand culturethatshapedlatermovements.Feminist
tics,organizational
structures,
organizationsemphasizedthepoliticsofprocess,in an effort
to allowall membersto have an equal
voice in makingdecisionsabouttheiractions.The New Leftmovements
ofthe 1960shad
to "participatory
claimeda commitment
butitwas thewomen'smovement
that
democracy,"
a non-hierarchical
to implement
structure
consistently
attempted
throughsuchpracticesas
consensusdecisionmakingand rotation
ofleadership
positions(Breines1982;Epstein1991;
Pateman1970). Because the feminist
movementdrewexplicitconnections
betweenpersonaland politicallivesand betweenlocaland nationalpolitics,
itsoughtsocialchangefrom
thebottomup as wellas substantive
policychangesfromabove. The slogan"thepersonalis
political"cameto meanthatmeaningful
politicalchangerequiredchangein thewaypeople
in organizing
theirown livesoftenrelived,and thattheproblemsindividuals
experienced
and were therefore
mattersof legitimate
flectedbroadersocial injustices,
politicalaction.
in theearly1980s,itsformand contentreflected
Whenthepeace movement
the
re-emerged
impactoffeminism.
wide-reaching

Peace Protest of the 1980s:The Nuclear Freeze
forpeace activists
and feminists
The year1980 was a watershed
alike. RonaldReagan's
on theleftviewed
was a majorgainfortheNewRight,
andactivists
electiontothepresidency
ofincreasedanti-feminism
itas signaling
and militarism.
thebeginning
Theadministration's
decimatedmanysocialmovementorganizations
cutsin socialprograms
(Imig1992); at the
same timethe attackgalvanizedactivists.Forthewomen'smovement,
althoughthe final
1982
it
was
led
to
mobilization
on
a varietyofother
to
the
unsuccessful,
ERA
push ratify
by
issues(Costain1992;Mansbridge
1987;Ryan1992;Staggenborg
1991). Yetan anti-feminist
had gainedsufficient
and institutional
countermovement
strength
supportby 1980 to block
to look formorepromising
mostfeminist
challenges.Failureto pass theERA led feminists
issuesforpoliticalaction(Gelband Palley1987).
and peace organizations
increasedin thefaceofwhatboth
Coalitionsbetweenfeminist
viewedas a hostilepoliticalenvironment;
such
peace and women'sgroupsco-sponsored
forpeace,and a
eventsas a nationalmarchin 1981,a seriesofMother'sDay demonstrations
of one millionpeople in New YorkCityin June 1982. At the local level,
demonstration
feminist
weaponsrallies,suchas one in 1981
groupsin Columbussponsoredanti-nuclear
forLife,"vigilsand protests
in El
called "A FeministCelebration
againstU.S. intervention
forProgress
thatsought
andjoineda coalitioncalledtheFederation
Salvadorand Nicaragua,
to bringtogether
diverseprogressive
groupsforpoliticalaction.3
was arguably
The nuclearfreezemovement
thelargest
andmostvisibleofthechallenges
to conservative
federalpoliciesin theearly1980s,and it reflected
theprofound
of
influence
the women'smovement.Beginningin 1980, antinuclear
weapons activistsmobilizeda
broad-based
freezeon thetestpeace campaignarounda proposalthatcalledfora "bilateral
thehighestlevelsofanofnuclearweapons,"generating
and deployment
ing,production,
tinuclearactivismin thepost-warUnitedStates(Meyer1993b,c).A productofchangesin
ofpoliticalopportunity
the structure
represented
bya new bellicoseforeign
policyposture,
fromthegrassroots,
and activist
thenuclearfreezemadeitseffects
visiblethroughout
efforts
and advocacypolitics,
in
U.S. politicsand society.We can see itsfacesin bothinstitutional
and in mainstream
broadextra-institutional
politics,
politicalculture.
centeredon securingpassageof a
the largerpeace movement'sefforts
Institutionally,
ofnuclearfreezonesorpeacefulconversion
in
and endorsements
freezeresolution
programs
June 1981.
3. WACNewsletter,
May 1981; WACNewsletter,
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witha grassroots
in westernMassachusetts
in
venues. Beginning
balloteffort
government
the fallof 1980,activists
in nine states,and won
managedthepassageoffreezereferenda
in manyothergovernment
of the resolution
endorsement
institutions,
rangingfromhunin 1983.
dredsof townmeetingsin New Englandin 1982 to theHouse ofRepresentatives
to reviveand managearmsconFreezecampaigns
dozensofproposalsand efforts
generated
and mandatelowermilitary
trol,canceldozensof weaponssystems,
spending.Freeze-relatedorganizations
and politicalactioncommittees
(PACs)endorsedcandidatesin local and
volunteers
nationalelections,
and largesumsofmoney,and claimedinfluence
in
contributed
dozensofelectoralraces. In 1984,theDemocratic
forpresident
one ofsix
Partynominated
was a visible
aspirantswho claimedto supportthe nuclearfreeze,and a freezeresolution
Thefreezealso buoyedsupportformodplankin thenationalDemocratic
Party'splatform.
erationand armscontrolwithinmainstream
politicalinstitutions
(Meyer1990). Freezeadvocates testifiedbefore Congress,which considereddozens of movementsponsored
and bills.
amendments,
resolutions,
The nuclearfreezecampaignrevivedseveralexistingarmscontrolorganizations,
and
also won supportfromWashington-based
issues,suchas the
groupsthatfocusedon different
and numeroustradeunions.
NationalCouncilofBlackMayors,CommonCause,Greenpeace,
It also spawnedscoresofnew groupsat localand nationallevels,oftenorganizedalongproin the
fessionallines(see Conetta1988). Virtually
everymainstream
religiousorganization
such as the Catholic
UnitedStatesendorsedthe nuclearfreezeproposalin statements
(1983).
Bishop'sPastoralLetteron NuclearArmaments
The nuclear
The movementwas also visiblein itsextra-institutional
politicalefforts.
in U.S. history,
as one millionpeoplemarched
freezecoordinated
thelargestdemonstration
in New YorkCityon June12, 1982 underthetwinslogans"Freezeand ReversetheArms
and
Race,"and "FundHumanNeeds." Local,oftenlessvisible,civildisobedience
campaigns
scheddemonstrations
emergedacrossthecountry.Theserangedfromquietand regularly
to directactionefforts
to stop
thebombingofHiroshima,
uled peace vigilscommemorating
the transport
of nuclearweapons. Militantdirectactionbeganin November1980,when
to
brokeintoa GeneralElectric
plantin KingofPrussia,Pennsylvania
eightCatholicactivists
and eventuallyincludedmorethantwo dozen
damagenuclearwarheadswithhammers,
actions.Activists
also organized"peacecamps"outsideseveralmilitary
similar"Plowshares"
installations.
as thecataThemovement
also reacheddeeplyintomainstream
serving
popularculture,
the
much
and confor
for
television
news
several
movies,
specials,
including
publicized
lyst
and forepisodeson television
troversial
1983accountofnuclearwarin Kansas,TheDayAfter,
forawhile,domiwas everywhere
serialssuchas Lou Grantand FamilyTies.The movement
to United
and
mainstream
culture
and
media,
publicscrutiny
drawingunprecedented
nating
Statesnuclearweaponspolicy.

Women's Movement Influence
linkedto the
of peace protestin the 1980swere inextricably
The formsand strength
women'smovement.The nuclearfreezeemergedas a highlyvisibleissuefroma clusterof
all ofwhichaffected
eachotherto somedegree.Thewomen's
socialmovements,
progressive
orientedwingsofthepeace
boththedirectactionand institutionally
movementinfluenced
and
in fourareas:ideological
tacticalrepertoires,
movement
structure,
frames,
organizational
leadership.

SocialMovement
Spillover

FrameAlignment
in theearly
actionwingoftheantinuclear
The moralclaims/direct
weaponsmovement
thaneverbefore.Womenleadersand activists
1980swas broader,larger,and moremilitant
in thehistorically
femaledirectactionwing,whichin the 1980s conremainedprominent
sistedbothofnew women'speace organizations
(suchas Women'sActionforNuclearDiswomen'speace groups(suchas the Women'sInternational
armament),revitalized
League
forSocialResponsibility
forPeace and Freedom),mixed-sex
(suchas Educators
organizations
and broaderfeminist
and Physicians
forSocialResponsibility),
groups(suchas theNational
that
for
Women
and
assorted
local
addressed
peace issues).
organizations
Organization
The directactionwingframedthe issue of nucleardisarmament
by drawingon both
traditional
and feminist
viewsofgender.Snowet al. (1986) proposethatsocialmovements
ofevents,orframes,
intoalignment
withpotential
mustbringtheirpoliticized
interpretations
can linktheirperspectives
to widelyframes.Whensocialmovements
recruits'
pre-existing
at gainingsupport(Snow
resonantbeliefsor concernstheyare likelyto be moresuccessful
is usefulforunderstanding
and Benford1992). We thinkthatthenotionofframealignment
how the ideologyof one movementspreadsto another.Peace activists
linked
successfully
frames.
peace and feminist
On theone hand,theideologyofthedirectactionwingbuiltin parton traditional
nothatwomen'sspecialconcernsas mothers
led themto support
tionsofgender,emphasizing
was themostquotedspeakeramongdozensat the1982
peace. Forexample,HelenCaldicott
forher remarkthat"thereare no Communist
New YorkCitydemonstration,
particularly
babies. A babyis a babyis a baby"(Meyer1990:129). The
babies;thereare no capitalist
she founded,Women'sActionforNuclearDisarmament
(WAND),coinedsloorganization
a
arms."
and
similar
child
with
nuclear
WAND
also
such
as
can't
organizations
"you
hug
gans
rootedin a feminist
critiqueof patriarchy.Caldicott
promotedan analysisof militarism
(1984), forexample,claimedthatthearmsracewas theproductofmasculinecompetitiveand
ness and couldbe managedby "tak(ing)thetoysaway fromtheboys." Otherwriters
the
nuclear
a
nuclear
missiles
with
of
as
sort
activists
equated
phallus,viewing
proliferation
to provethat"mineis biggerthanyours"
contestbetweenmale heads of stateattempting
theseanalysessportedtitlessuchas Nuclear
Does
Phallacies,
(Russell1989). Bookspromoting
KhakiBecomeYou?(Enloe 1988); and Caldicott's(1984) own MissileEnvy.In essence,the
and women'sspecialcaringforlifewas
long-livedpeaceframethatemphasizedmilitarism
thatattributed
linkedwitha feminist
thearmsraceto patriarchy.
Thisproveda potent
frame
thatsuccessfully
recruited
and non-feminist
combination
womenas activists
bothfeminist
forthe freeze.

TacticalRepertoires
Successful
tacticalinnovations
becomepartofa coldevelopedbyone socialmovement
which
draw
lectiveactionrepertoire
social
movements
upon
subsequent
(Tarrow1993;Tilly
tacticssuchas sitmovement
1978, 1992). Forexample,thecivilrights
adaptednon-violent
and massmarches;thesetacticsspreadto the studentand anti-war
ins,passiveresistance,
thatfollowed(McAdam1988). Similarly,
thewomen'smovement's
tacticalinnovaprotests
nuclearfreezecampaigns.
tionsinfluenced
tradition
oftheatrical
tactics
Manyactionsbywomen'speace groupsdrewon a feminist
to patriarchy.
thefeminist
framelinkingmilitarism
Forexample,in 1981 and
dramatizing
and civildisobedience
ac1982 theWomen'sPentagonActionstagedlargedemonstrations
includtionsoutsidethePentagon,
linkingthenucleararmsraceto broadersocialinjustices,
and otherviolationsof humanrights(Cloud 1981;
ing violenceagainstwomen,poverty,
ofmourning
forsocietalinjustice,
Epstein1991). ThePentagonactionsincludedexpressions
and endedwithparticipants
ofinjustice,
symbolically
angerat theperpetrators
"exorcising"
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the evilspiritsofthePentagonby weavinga "weboflife"aroundthebuilding,simultaneto shutthebuildingdown. Thesesymbolsreprised
decades-oldself-consciously
ouslytrying
dramatic
tactics.Activists
combineddirectpoliticalactionwithspiritual
ritualstheyclaimed
of goddessesand othersourcesof women'spower(Spretnak1982).
drewon the strength
The effects
oftheseeventsspreadbeyondthehundredsofwomenwho participated,
as the
tookthetacticsand inspiration
activists
backto local communities
wheretheyorganizeda
wide varietyofcampaigns.
Womenorganized"peace camps"outsidemilitary
bases nearthe PugetSound and in
Seneca Fallsin centralNew York(Krasniewicz1992). Modeledaftersimilarcampsin Euto thetransport
ofnuclearweapons.Activrope,thecampscoordinated
ongoingopposition
istslivedin tentsbythemilitary
basesfordays,weeks,or evenyears,and engagedin public
education,directaction,and civildisobedience
campaigns.WhileEuropeanpeace campsincludedwomen's,mixed-sexand familycamps,in the UnitedStatesonlywomen'scamps
ofestablishing
developed.Theybuilton theradicalfeminist
practice
"women-only
space"in
thebeliefthatwomenwerebetterable to act independently
and strongly
in theabsenceof
men. Thepeace campswereone explicit
linkedpersonaland politicalconcerns,
wayactivists
as womenlefthomeand family
to liveongoingantinuclear
triedto organprotest.Activists
ize thecampsin accordancewithfeminist
idealsofegalitarianism.
Organizations
sponsoring
moremoderateactivities
triedto makethesameconnection
betweenpersonaland political.
In 1985,forexample,a numberofgroupscoordinated
a "peaceribbon"campaignin which
local activists
and organizations
madequiltedsquaresdepicting
scenesofthingstheywould
missin theeventofa nuclearwar. Theysewedthesesegments
together,
creatinga single
ribbonthatreachedmorethan10 miles.In a colorful
activists
demonstration,
wrappedthe
ribbonaroundtheWashington
Monument.

Leadership
Women in the 1960s New Leftcriticizedtheirexclusionfromleadershippositions
ofthisexclusion
(Echols1989;Evans1979). Duringtheintervening
critiques
years,feminist
and
other
arenasgained
fromdecision-making
rolesin government,
business,education,
became
less comsomeground(Boles 1991;Mueller1987). As exclusively-male
leadership
mon in some mainstreamsocial institutions,it became largelyunacceptable in ostensibly

One ofthemoststriking
organizations.
changesin thepeace movementwas
"progressive"
in leadership
thevisibility
ofwomen,mostexplicitfeminists,
positionsin bothwingsofthe
movement.
as a nationalleaderand spokesperIn thedirectactionwing,HelenCaldicott's
visibility
thatthewomen'smoveson forthenuclearfreezeclearlydrewon theincreasing
credibility
mentgainedforwomenin the publicarena. In the institutional
wing,womenwon new
credencefortheirexpertiseand politicalpower. Membersof Congresssuchas Democrats
and BarbaraBoxerand Republican
PatriciaSchroeder
NancyKassebaum,electedin partbewereactivefreezesupporters
and persisofthewomen'smovement,
cause oftheinfluence
were
The earliestfreezeorganizers
restraint.
tentadvocatesof armscontroland military
women,includingJan Orr-Herter,
WendyMogey,and SisterJudith
disproportionately
Scheckel. Pam Solo, firststrategycoordinatorof the nuclear freezecampaign,organizedthe

civildisobedience
at theRockyFlatsnuclearplantin Coloradoand latermanaged
campaigns
for
founderoftheInstitute
one of Schroeder's
Congressional
campaigns.RandallForsberg,
ofthefreeze.Many
architect
Defenseand Disarmament
Studies(IDDS), was theintellectual
skillsand
womenleadersenteredthe institutional
wingof the peace movementbringing
forexample,formerly
fromthefeminist
movement.KarenMulhauser,
directly
perspectives
oftheNationalAbortion
director
RightsActionLeague(NARAL),becameexecutivedirector

SocialMovement
Spillover
of the Washington-based
UnitedStatesCitizensAgainstNuclearWar (USCANW) (Staggenborg1988).
Caldicottand Forsberg
viewsin the women'smovementabout
personified
conflicting
thenatureofgenderdiscrimination.
Caldicott
and approaches
arguedthatwomen'sattitudes
fromthoseof men and thatwomenneededto bringtheir
to lifewere naturallydifferent
to theirprofessions
and to politicallife. Althoughbeinga
distinctand caringperspective
herrhetoric
was basedon moraloutrageand emotional
physicianenhancedhercredibility,
in conappeals,and emphasizedherpersonalconcernsas a womanand mother.Forsberg,
fromherextensive
as an armscontrolanalyst,
trast,who drewcredibility
training
arguedthat
womencouldbe as expertand detailedin theiranalysesofarmscontrolas men,and confirststeptowarddisarmament
tendedthata nuclearfreezewas a "rationaland verifiable"
ofgender.She basedherappealson rationality,
detailed
anyonewouldsupport,
regardless
and technicalanalyses(e.g., Forsberg1982). Regardlessof theirdifferences,
information,
and numerousotherlesswell-known
womenowedtheirleadership
roles
Caldicott,
Forsberg,
to thegainsofthewomen'smovement.

OrganizationalStructure
ofbothwingsofthe
movement
influenced
structure
Finally,thefeminist
organizational
an
ofcollective
movement.The women'smovement
to
ideal
strucconsistently
sought put
tureintopractice(Breines1989;Epstein1991). The directactionwingofthenuclearfreeze
established
decentralized
structures
thatsoughtto avoidall hierarmovement
organizational
termed"feminist
of
process."Partisans
chyand used whatactivists
arguedforthenecessity
all
consensus
decision
rotation
of
members,
by group
making,
key
egalitarian
participation
and attention
to theemotionsand interactions
ofparticitasksand rolesamongmembers,
goals(Epstein1991).
pantsin additionto thepursuitofinstrumental
A concernwithnon-hierarchical
structure
in the
organizational
shapedorganizations
institutional
(NWFC)
wingas well. Forexample,theNuclearWeaponsFreezeClearinghouse
forlocal and nationalgroups.Its charteremphasizedthe
servedas a nationalcoordinator
and allowfora diversity
ofanalysesand tactical
need to promote"localself-determination"
the
In
with
aversion
to
NWFC's
hierarchy,
approaches. keeping
organizers'
toppositionwas
or "executivedirector."The first
ratherthan"president"
"coordinator,"
coordinator,
Randy
to
Kehler,adopteda leadershipstylein whichhe emphasizedconsensuspolitics,attention
all hallmarksof feminist
democraticprocesses,and avoidingconflict,
organizingin the
1970s.4
to notethatthewomen'smovement
was changedby thepeace moveIt is important
is nota one-waystreet.A fulldiscussion
mentas well;socialmovement
mutualinfluence
of
the effects
of thepeace movementon thewomen'smovementis beyondthescopeof this
1994b). In brief,as a resultof contactwiththepeace movement,
paper (but see Whittier
broadenedthe scopeof issuestheyaddressedto includenumanywomen'sorganizations
thatinand were morelikelyto workin coalitionwithorganizations
clear disarmament,
cluded men; perhapsthey also became more tolerantto rhetoricbased in "essential"
disdifferences
betweenmen and women,such as the capacityto givebirth.Participants
thefeminist
was integral
cause.
to,ora distraction
from,
agreedoverwhetherfreezeactivism
instrumental
bestservedthemovement's
4. It's notclearthatthisformoforganization
goals-especiallyin the
criticized
theNuclearWeaponsFreezeClearinghouse
shortterm.Activists
on theleftofthenuclearfreezeconsistently
or divisiveissues. Such issuesincluded
withavoidingpotentially
controversial
(NWFC)forbeingundulyconcerned
and moreaggressive
in CentralAmericaor theMiddleEast,orevenparticular
intervention
weaponssystems,
military
themovemoderate
andtactics,
tactics.TheNWFC,withKehlerat thehelm,emphasized
politics
perhapssquandering
ment'sstrength
(see Solo 1988).
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to morefavorable
thepeace movementproYetby responding
mobilization
opportunities,
tothestate.
and an outletfordirecting
videdfeminist
activists
withan opportunity
challenges

Mechanisms of Transmission
In thesection
ofeffects
movement
hadon
thetypes
thatthefeminist
above,weoutlined
inthe1980s.Wenowturntoa discussion
oftheprocesses
activity
bywhich
peacemovement
inorder
a modelofmoveinfluenced
thenuclear
todevelop
thewomen's
movement
freeze,
overWesuggest
fourdistinct
routes
ofinfluence:
mentspillover.
coalitions;
organizational
intheexternal
shared
andbroader
socialmovement
changes
community;
personnel;
lapping
environment.
Coalitions
incoalition
ofmultiple
arecomprised
Socialmovements
(McCarworking
organizations
ofleft
1986;ZaldandMcCarthy
1987)Oneofthehallmarks
thyandZald1977;Staggenborg
in theUnitedStatessincethe1960shasbeenfrequent
sponlargedemonstrations
protest
thataddress
a "laundry
list"ofdemands.Broadissuessuch
soredbymultiple
organizations
GulfWar,the1984
tothePersian
toPresidents
as opposition
ReaganandBush,opposition
and theconfirmation
of
of theReverend
JesseJackson,
hearings
candidacy
presidential
BorkandClarence
havepulledtogether
Robert
Courtnominees
Thomas,
groups
Supreme
thepeace,women's,
diverse
movements
from
anti-intervention,
gayandlesbian,
including
what
activists
viewas
A bellwether
and AIDS movements.
issue,generally
representing
vehicleforaction,
orthemostpromising
andurgent
eitherthemostthreatening
problem
or relatedconcerns.
ofgroupsthatsharesimilar
a broadspectrum
comesto unify
Ryan
lessforthe
issues"andarguesthattheyareimportant
suchcauses"unifying
(1992)terms
thatspur
thanfortheirvalueas symbols
theirsuccesswouldbring
concrete
improvements
mobilization.
movefrommultiple
Thenuclearfreezewas sucha unifying
issue,drawing
support
several
feminist
included
andendorsing
ments.Participating
explicitly
groups,
organizations
suchas theMonday
forWomen.National
coalitions
suchas theNational
Lobby
Organization
thatendorsed
thefreeze
feminist
andMeyer1994)brought
organizations
Group(Hathaway
In addition
towomen's
movefeminist.
withpeacegroups
thatwerenotexplicitly
together
formed
to
focus
feminist
thefreeze,
thatendorsed
mentorganizations
specifimany
groups
ActionforNuclearDisarmament
(WAND),theWomen's
callyon peaceissues.Women's
inthe
wereinfluential
anda hostoflocalgroups,
women's
Actions,
Pentagon
peacecamps,
feminist
Suchgroups
often
broader
organizing
grewoutofmoregeneral
peacemovement.
andorganizational
offeminist
collective
andservedas a routeforthetransmission
identity
drew
In
activists
the
movement
intothemixed-sex
structure
1991).
process,
(Epstein
peace
forexample,
thattheReaganadministratheirissues,noting,
between
connections
explicit
inmilitary
tofundincreases
tioncutsocialwelfare
spending.
spending
a broadspectrum
ofotherwise
Inshort,
thatbring
coalitions
arestructuring
mechanisms
structures,
intocontact,
distinct
frames,
organizational
interpretive
organizations
spreading
politicalanalysis,and tactics.Feministanalysesand processes,carriedby participating
intopeace
thewaycoalitionworkproceeded,and as a result,percolated
groups,influenced
workin coalitionrather
The extentto whichsocialmovement
organizations
organizations.
betweenmovethedegreeofdiffusion
thanon singleissuesis one variablethatmayaffect
in the1980sand early1990s,itis likelythat
flowered
coalitions
ments.Becausebroad-based
extensive.
was particularly
mutualinfluence
amongsocialmovements

SocialMovement
Spillover

Social Movement
Community
are morethanthesumofparticipating
Socialmovements
formalorganizations
(Oliver
from
what
terms
"social
movementcommuniBuechler
1989). Challengesgrow
(1990:42)
ofpoliticized
networks
individuals"
who sharea commitment
to common
ties,"or "informal
socialmovement
communities
as associated
goalsofsocialchange.Buechlerconceptualizes
witha singlemovement,
butwe suggest
thata rangeofmovements
termed"proparticipants
thefeminist
and peace movements)
have overlapping
socialmovement
gressive"(including
communities
thatpromotedthediffusion
offeminism
intothefreezecampaign.
Thewomen'smovement
included
the
cultural
community
by late1970swell-established
as well as moreinformal
institutions
networks(Taylorand Whittier
overlapping
friendship
was autonomous,
butpartsoverlapped
withother
1992). Muchofthisfeminist
community
a larger"progressive
socialmovementcommunity."Because many
movements,forming
women'smovement
institutions
community
producedtexts,art,or eventsthatwerepublicly
in the peace movementcouldread,observe,and participate
in feminist
available,activists
culturalevents,and conferences.
Culturalorganizations
suchas SyracuseCultural
writings,
foundedbyfeminist
musicianHollyNearto produceand distribute
artpromoting
Workers,
socialchange,feminist
bookstores
thatstockalternative
and perpeace-oriented
publications,
formers
suchas thegroupBright
who
folk
music
with
and
feminist
Star,
Morning
sing
peace
in thetwomovements.
themes,drewtogether
participants
As a resultofsuchoverlap,feminist
theavoidanceofsexistlanguage,
culture,
including
normsforpresentation
ofself(suchas womennotshavingtheirlegs),and normsofinterpersonal interaction
(such as the value placedon open emotionalexpression)enteredpeace
and challenging
movementculture(Epstein1991). As oncemarginal
normsbecomeinstitutionalizedin a broadersocialmovement
community,
theyshifttheboundariesoflegitimate
conductand discoursewithinthatcommunity.Subsequentexplicitpoliticalchallengeson
otherissuesthencarrythesenorms.The socialmovement
providesa routeby
community
ofone movement
diffuse
into
others.
whichtheinnovations
Structural
characteristics
of
may
and theircontactwitheach other,suchas theextensiveness
socialmovementcommunities
and thedegreetowhicha socialmovement
ofcommunity
institutions
is permeacommunity
movements
and at different
ble to outsiders,
thedegree
times,influencing
varyfordifferent
of diffusion.

Personnel
withonlyone issueor set of isare oftenexplicitly
identified
Whilesocialmovements
a
ofrelatedsocialchangesover
are.
for
and
sues,activists
Protesting
organizing
variety
rarely
as studiesof
severaldecadesis the ruleratherthanthe exceptionforindividualactivists,
show(Fendrich
and Lovoy
in thecivilrights,
and women'smovements
student,
participants
can shiftgoalsand groupsin re1988; McAdam1989; Whalenand Flacks1987). Activists
to proximate
threats
and opporturesponding
sponseto thechangingpoliticalenvironment,
an essentiallyconsistentpoliticalworldview(Meyer 1993b,c).
nities,while maintaining
in thewomen'smovement
to a broadsetof
Participants
developedenduringcommitments
theexisting
socialsystem(Echols1989; Ferreeand Hess 1985;
goalsaimedat transforming
thatmanyfeminist
activists
Freeman1975). It is not surprising
therefore
joined and led
nuclearfreezecampaigns.
Veteransofthewomen'smovement
theirfeminist
and valueswith
brought
experiences
debatesovernon-hithemwhentheyenteredpeace movement
organizations.
Specifically,
frames
militarism
and the
erarchical
to patriarchy,
structure,
interpretative
linking
leadership
thatleaderswouldincludewomenwereall partofthelegacyfeminist
activists
expectation
in the 1970swonetworks
brought(see Marullo1992). In addition,extensiveparticipant
men'smovement
ofthenuclearfreeze,and they
helpedto drawin morefeminist
supporters
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social movementcommunities
discussedabove.
promotedthe coalitionsand overlapping
Whileitis a truismamongactivists
thatthesamegroupofpeopleshowup at demonstration
afterdemonstration,
scholarshave been slowerto recognizethe extentto whichrelated

movements
sharepersonnel.

Suchsharedpersonnelarean important
routeforinter-movement
influence.Migration
of personnelbetweenissuesand organizations
is boundedby culturaland ideologicalconstraints.We wouldexpectthiskindofspillover
to be commonamongvariouscauseswithin
the progressive
socialmovementcommunity,
but unlikelyto occurbetweenoppositional
movementcommunities.
In contrast,
broaderculturalchangeswouldbe reflected
backand
acrosstheideologicalspectrum.
movements
expressedthroughall sortsofchallenging

PoliticalOpportunity
Structure
The 1970swomen'smovement
affected
thelarger
and society
oftheUnited
politics
Statesandas a result
thatgrewoutofthatsociety.
In particular,
shapedsocialmovements
in
norms
and
shifts
in
the
structure
were
changes
regarding
gender,
political
opportunity
wonrelaxation
Feminist
activists
ofbothformal
and informal
on
restrictions
important.
women'sentrance
intoprofessional,
and technical
and thisallowed
scientific,
careers,
womentobecomerecognized
innuclear
armscontrol,
orWashingexperts
weaponsissues,
tonpolitics.
Atthesametimeas itbecamelegitimate
forwomentopossessexpert
knowlformentoconfess
fearaboutthenuclear
armsrace.Further,
edge,italsobecamelegitimate
thefeminist
movement
instituted
normswithin
thebroader
that
gender
balancing
society
mediaandorganizations
toseekstatements
from
womenexperts
andactivists
as
encouraged
wellas men.Thisgavewomenleaders
morecredibility
andinfluence
within
themixed-sex
becausethewomen's
movement
criticized
leaderpeacemovement.5
Finally,
largely-male
itbecamemoredifficult
forpeacegroups
to continue
the
shipin mostsocialinstitutions,
exclusion
ofwomenfrom
leadership
positions.
Morebroadly,
thewomen's
movement
structure
helpedshapethepolitical
opportunity
thatthefreeze
confronted.
Veterans
ofthewomen's
movement
whohadmoved
campaign
orfoundation
intogovernment,
socialservice,
institutional
reemployment
helpedgarner
sources
andsupport
forthefreeze
communications
network
(Whittier
1994b).Theextensive
ofthewomen'smovement
was alsoan important
resource
fordisseminating
information
aboutnuclear
armsandantinuclear
thewomen's
far
movement
remains
activity.
Although
fromachieving
itstransformative
feminism
has
in
the
face
of
the
goals,
changed
politics
andsubsequent
UnitedStates,
movements
areheirstoitslegacy.Protest
movements
alter
thestructure
ofpolitical
andthustheshapeandpotential
ofsubsequent
opportunity,
efficacy
movements.
Conclusion
In thisarticle,
we havearguedthatthefeminist
movement
ledthe1980speacemovementto differ
in severalimportant
earlier
wavesofpeaceactivism.
waysfrom
Ideological
frames
linked
militarism
topatriarchy
andurged
women
toagitate
forpeacenotonlybecause

oftheirconcernsas mothers
butalsobecauseoftheirdesireto eliminate
sexism.Someofthe
mostdramatic
and innovative
tacticsillustrated
theseideologicalframes,
linkedthepersonal
and thepolitical,
and drewon women'sseparateefforts
suchas peacecamps.Organizational

5. EvenPresident
hisforeign
a conservative
womantoa visible
Reagansoughttolegitimate
policiesbyappointing
JeanneKirkpatrick,
as ambassador
to theUnitedNations.
position,

SocialMovement
Spillover
structures
reflect
theconcernswithprocess,consensus,and avoidanceofhierarchy
thatactivists
in
the
women's
movement.
the
of
visible
women
leademphasized
Finally, emergence
ersin bothwingsofthemovement
reflect
theinfluence
offeminism
on thepeacemovement
and on expandedsocial rolesforwomenin general.We have arguedthatthe women's
movementaffected
the peace movementthroughorganizational
an overlapping
coalitions,
socialmovement
sharedpersonnel,
and effects
on theexternalenvironment.
At
community,
thesametime,thepeacemobilization
ofthe1980safforded
feminist
activists
theopportunity
to stage politicalchallengesin the absence of favorableopportunities
for feminist
mobilization.
Thiscase highlights
spillovereffects
duringa periodwhenmassprotestwas relatively
the overallsocialmovementsectorwas relatively
inactive,and the largerenviinfrequent,
ronmentwas hostileto challengesfromthe left. Such timesprovidespecialimpetusfor
and organizations
movement-movement
linkagesas beleaguredactivists
pool theirstrength
also flourishes
againstpowerful
opponents.Butsocialmovement
spillover
duringperiodsof
widespreadupheaval,suchas thelate 1960s,whenhighlymobilizedchallengesfeedoffeach
otherand the boundariesbetweensocialmovements
blur (Breines1982; McAdam1988;
Miller1987). Although
effects
spillover
helpshapeprotest
cycles,theyarenotlimitedto any
one phase ofthecycle.
ofsocialmovement
Theconsideration
theneedfora broadapproachto
spillover
suggests
outcomes.Wehaveshowninthiscasethattheeffects
ofone movement
assessingmovement
articulated
have gonebeyonditsexpressly
goalsto shapethelargersocialmovementsector.
The longertermachievements
ofthefeminist
movement
includethepresenceofinfluential
womenactivists
concernedwithbroadsocialand politicalissuesdefinedin feminist
terms;
mediaattention,
andperhapspolicyreform.In order
thesewomenhavewonpublicsupport,
routesof influto understand
outcomes,we mustexamineitsindirect
fullya movement's
as well as itsdirecteffects.A comparableassessence,suchas throughothermovements,
mentof the peace movementof the 1980s,whilebeyondthe scopeofthispaper (butsee
need to addressnot onlypolicy
Meyerand Marullo1992; Rochon1992), wouldsimilarly
changes,but also spillovereffects.
socialmovementspilloveradds to our understanding
of the conFinally,recognizing
scholarsincreasingly
movetinuityofchallengesovertime.As socialmovement
recognize,
mentsdo notnecessarily
end withpolicyvictories
or defeatsor withthedemiseofparticular
movementorganizations
(McAdam1988;Ruppand Taylor1987;Taylor1989;Whalenand
Flacks1987). Latermovements
concernsand absorbtheiractivmayexpresspredecessors'
in declinemaybe reflected
in ongoingsocialand
and transformed
ists;movements
seemingly
effects
are cause forgreater
of
politicalstruggles.Forscholarsspillover
analytical
inclusivity
movements
and
for
research
what
factors
make
one
set
of
interactions
among
determining:
forpoliticalactionat a giventime;andwhatvariablesshapethedegree
issuesmostpromising
influence.For activists,
are cause forgreateroptimism
of inter-movement
spillovereffects
influence.
aboutmovementsurvivaland thescopeofsocialmovement
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